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Wonder what four suckers voted
against our fisli bill?

It seems that Greece refuses to

permit the entente allies to pull off

iliat squeeze play!

If that legislature in Atlanta will

my adjourn today, why we will iiiakoi
•l bunksgiving day-

i at ni itusbla predicts (hat (lie

war will end June I, 1916. A few
specifica/lions, reasons, etc., would
make good read big, ~ j

There is one brand of moonshine

that helps out considerably. With iho

dark white way all of the week, (ho

moonlight was some welcome visitor.

queen Sophia of Greece says she
wants to cotne to America. Perhaps

if she gets that far away, Constan-

tine would do a little king stunting

himself.

Now then the new prohibition law

allows a certain amount of pure whis-
ky to each man per year. Who is to

keep tub and is there to bo u sam-

pler on the job?

It bus leaked out tliut the se-

cret of the recent visit of Theodore
Roosevelt to Canada was his deep

desire to behold ut least one per-

fectly live Bull Moose,

The City Should Take It Over.

It is sincerely to be hoped that ’
some plan will be reached this eve-

ning at the joint meeting of the city

council, as a committee of the whole,

and the directors of the White Way

Association, whereby the service will

be resumed. The White Way Asso-

ciation proposes to deed to the city,

free of incumberances of any charac-

ter the equipment which represents

an expenditure of something like sli,-

2i>o, the city in turn to do the lighting.

After all, this is the proper thing

for the city to do and in practically

all eases in other cities, where inde-
pendent organizations iiave inaugu-

rated these white ways, they hwve

been turned over to the city. The idea

that tlic white way iH any more ben-

efit to tlie merchants along its route

than it is to the people at large, is

not well founded. There may, of

course be some little financial re-

turns to a few of the dealers who do

business In the evenings, but as a

whole the white way is a great civic
betterment; it benefits every citizen;

it is a convenience and a source of

real pleasure to all of the people, in

fact it is a public utility and ought

to he so regarded by the city coun-

cil. Then again, the Mutual Eight &

Water company is willing to make
certain rate concessions to tiie city

and it is believed that a plan can be

evolved by which the city can oper-

ate the white way at a greatly re-

duced cost, thus saving the people di-
rectly considerable money. In any

event, there tit a real demand for this

white wuy on the part of the people

of the city and it seems lo us that it

is squarely up to the city to get busy;

take over the plant, now that it fs

here and give the people the lights.

Just one other observation; It has

been suggested tliut should the city

take oyer thlfs lilaijt and operate it

without cost to the subscribers, al! of

whom do business on Newcastle
street, would be to discriminate
against ether business thoroughfares.

The suggestion Is not. sound. If any

other street wishes a white way, then

they have a splendid precedent estab-
lished by tiie Newcastle street people.

Eet. them Install their plant—pay all
cost of sume, operate it for two years

and we are persuaded that the ylty
Would be willing to take it over!

This is not the time or the place for

hairsplitting; it’s a step backwards to

keep the white way dark and it’s a re-
sponsibility that is squarely up to the

elty council. We have an abiding faith
in the progressiveness of that body

and we are sure It will solve the prob-

lem and solve it this evening!

What a Cost System Means.
Ilow many people In Brunswick are

iving on their own money?

It tiie question was put to each

person individually lie unquestionably

would answer that he is living on his

own funds. And lie doubtless would
lie entirely sirfierc in Ids statement.

But are we really living on our own

money ?

Let's tiig down under the surface
and see what we find.

For the sake of argument we will

assume that you are 'running an ac-

eount with the grocer and the butch-
er. and possibly other merchants.

You pay, of course, but perhaps you

make settlement only every 60 or 90

days. Some even pay their bills only

twice a year.

Now was It your money that paid

the wholesaler for the goods you are
using and for which you have not
paid, or was it the merchant's?

' And if it was the merchants, and
you have not paid him, it tt your

money you are living on until settle-

ment day, or Is it his?

i We contend that fully one-half the
people are living from day to day on

other people's money, and by doing so

they are themselves directly contrib-
uting to (lie present high cost of liv-

! 'ng.

Now control your rising anger for a

moment and we will humbly endeavor
to show you how you are keeping

prices up.

The average mercantile stock costs
several thousands of dollars, and it

must he paid for in cash or the mer-

chant must obtain a line of credit
from the wholesaler. And when he

buys his goods on credit he pays a
higher price for them,

i !u turn wu ..oat

The Greenville Piedmont denies

that Thomas Jefferson was a prohi-

bit ioniat and cites the fact that he was

both red headed.and a fiddler as con-

vincing proof of its position.

If a lover finds some new inspira-

tion that breaks in from somewhere

beyond the stars, then the coming

message of President Wilson's to con-

gress ought to be a peueharina!

We can now understand better why

they call him Thomas "Bunk” Felder.

Of all of the rambunctious bunk we

ever saw or heard of, his Bryan esca-
pade on national prohibition outbunk-
ed all of liis past records.

There is no use in talking, Monk
street, this city, has been badly

treated by the Georgia legislature.

'Twas bad enough to deprive that

thoroughfare of its beer; ft was cru-

elty to rob tt of those dear turtle
eggs.

How badly Thomas B. Watson will j
be disappointed if he fails to pull off j
that fiasco of a trial in the federal

court next week. We can see that
angelic face of his now. us he dis-

torts it and pleads his cause to tliut

hayseed jury in Augusta. Such a per-

secution! Such a martyr!

The Columbus Enquirer-Sun thinks
that Emperor William or Theodore
Roosevelt would have managed to

suck on that hone. Well, Teddy is

some rider: he rode a horse at El

Caney; lie rode the elephant oi the

grand old party lor seven long years

uiid be rode that poor bull moose into

absolute oblivion. Yes, i e ¦<' Tine
dore wo" have t>> >

the merchant on credit, and he in self

defense must add still an additional

"safety” profit. In other words, he
must charge more than a cash price

in order to piotect himself from the

certainty of Joss consequent upon

slow collections, bad debts and other
annoyances.

Thus two “safety” profits are added

to the original selling prices of the

article.
Do you see how it works—how the

prices are boosted.

If every customer paid spot cash
for his goods the merchant in turn

could do the same with the whole-
saler, thereby securing from the lat-
ter a discount for cash of possibly

7 1-2 to ten per cent.

And then the merchant himself

would not he required to add the

“safety" profit to his goods, which

would mean another substantial re-

duction in the price of the article,

and all because the simple expedi-

ency of handling tne cash over the

counter.

Now doesn’t it look as though this

practice of living on other people’s

money is costing us considerably more

than we are justified in paying for

such a doubtful privilege?

It might require some slight in-
convenience and a little temporary re-

trenchment in order to change over

to a cash system, but if a merchant
made you a flat offer of a fifteen or

twenty per cent discount for cash you

would jump at the opportunity.

Doesn't it appear to be the advant-

age of everybody in this community

to wipe out the baneful credit sys-

tem and buy and sell for cash?

The Profit of Experience.

Truly the pesniniist Is a mental pest

scattering discontent among men
breeding discouragement, eneourage-

ing squr looks, throwing on the world

the dead and deadening weight of a
hopeless outlook. Yet there is an at-

titude or habit of mind which breeds

still more misery, and that belongs to

the cheerful optimist whose satisfac-

tion is due to his ignorance of life's

deep places.

A man may rejoice in the bounding

gaiety of a child; he would not for a

moment, even in his hours of deepest

perplexity and greatest affliction deny

the child's right to innocent happi-

ness; but he does not find in it that

which cheors him, gives him confi-

dence in his struggle, or throws auy

light on his darkness.
They with whom life seems to run

as smoothly as a child's hours of play

on a summer's day are not a little
likely to believe they have a special

call to serve as prophets of optimism;

they bid all men rejoice; they clieer-

fuly chide the mourner and blithely

assure us that everything is all right,

or, at least, that all will come out

right. Look at me, they say; syo how

happy 1 ara; go and do likewise.
The comfort that has never knwon

the ripening frost of sorrow or pain

lias no sweetness for those who suf-

fer; it is but child's prattle or the
eloquence that exuberates in the free-

dom of ignorance. So also is the ser-

mon of the right on the blessings of

poverty and the words of those who
ride on top on the privilege of being

underneath the load.

One of the blessings of adversity

is that it gives meaning to our hope

and faith! It gives a strengthening

power to our comfort; it gives healing

to our sympathy. This it Is that
makes a man life up his heart with
new courage when from out of the

e urk of the storm he hears ft voice

crying to him that all is well.
The shadow of mystery will hang

forever over all our pain; we may see

it here and there in rays of light, but
the whole problem of human suffer-
ing and sorrow we shall hot solve for
a while at least. Y'et, taking our

world as it. it. and recognizing pain

as inevitable in some measure, it is

good for us all to learn tts lessons

and to come into the fellowship of
those who walk its ways.

YVe never know what life means for
others until we taste deep of the cup

! for ourselves. When the years have
; taken ns strange ways, how empty

| seems most oi youth's philosophy, now

[futile! Who would barter awry fer

the auperfielal gladness of youth the
I enriching of memory and heart that

| has come through the bitter years?

The more we taste of life the more

at

i h Boston ho Store
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Men’s high grade working shoes, values
from $3.00 to $4.00, to go at $1.50 and $2
One lot of Boy’s Shoes values up to $2.50,

to go at $1.25

For best Shoe Repairing, Call Phone 723

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

Phone 721 *

To The Public:
We are now offering still further reductions in prices
in order to run off the ;

THE GLOGAUER
BANKRUPT STOiK

On account of an accident which - recently occurred
in my family, the greater part of my time is taken up
at home. Am therefore compelled to close out this
business as soon as possible.

PhIL E. KELLER ,
Mgr

The Brunswick Bank

& Trust Company
SOLICITS A SHARE OF YOUR PATRONAGE

We do a General Banking Business—

We act as administrator, Executor, Guardian or

Trustee—

We pay 4 Per Cent, compounded quarterly on

Savings Accounts—

Ten Dollars deposited for your Wife, Son or
Daughter will double itself every few years.

Come in and consult us on any business propose
tion. We make no charge for our advice- It is
business to know the sa ety or unsafety of investments I
Maybe we can save you from making a costly mistake-

Our bank is a member of the “Federal Reserve”
system of banks. This system binds its “member
banks” together for the protection of each other and

j .their depositors.
Your money is safe in our bank and you can get it

| when you want it.
WE PAY FOUR PER CENT INTEREST COMPOUNDED I

QUARTERLY

The National Bank of Brunswick^

The Latest and Best Vet

Richardson & Boynton’s “Perfect’
Wood Burningl Range

For Sale Exclusively By

GILMORE and WOOD
Phone 228 1411 Newcastle St! fU 1

C 1 jjS the one the doctor ordered, i|
V ! exactly what we deliver to yot

..JRr \\ \\ i M&fflilgifr. No matter what the ingredient
S\ JSa may be, they’re on our shelves—

J b~
~

fffigjllc! no unnecessary waiting- W
have been compounding pre-
scriptions for years. No incom-*

j petents allowed behind our

Branch’s Pharmacy
TELEPHONE 27

IHE WHICH a 60WEN CO.
DEALERS IN

HARDAWARE, GROCERIES AND SHIP CHANDLERY

DISTRIBUTORS FOR

EAGLE ENGINES, PITTSBUG PERFECT FENCE, PLY*
MOUTH CORDAGE, WOOLSEY PAINTS

W'e carry a complete line of roofings, steam fittings

and everything in the hardware line. We also keep the
best line of groceries at both wholesale and retail of yty

house in the city

•

Phone 537 Bay & Nlansfied Sts
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we le&m to take it in terms of love;

the more we know our own need of
deep end true friendship, and the

more we learn <!.; -. there is nothing

better we can give our world than a

tiue and wortny life oi friendly deeds

and ways. We may not know why

Iran has burdens s-j leavy and walks

his ways so s'.rang* hut we know that
somehow all things turn to our deep

enriching if th -:.3 ways but bring us

together.

ReH- bh Laxative
Relieved This Baby

CHILD WAS BADLY CONSTIPATED
UNTIL MOTHER TRIED SIM-

PLE REMEDY.

In spite of every care and attention
to diet, children are very apt to be-
come constipated, a condition respon-
sible for many ills in after life unless
promptly relieved.

Mrs. C. W. Wilson, of Shelbyvile,
Tenn., had troube with her baby boy,
Woodrow, until she heard of Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin. She writes, “I

can safely say Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup
Pepsin is the best remedy of its kind
on earth. It acts so gently and yet so
surely. Little Woodrow was very bad-
ly constipated and we could find noth-
ing that gave relief until we tried

your Syrup Pepsin, which gave imme-

diate relief.”
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin is a

compound of simple laxative herbs,
free from opiates or narcotic drugs,

mild in action, positive in effect and
pleasant to the taste. It has been pre-

scribed by Dr. Caldwell for more than

a quarter of a century and can now

-

*

—I
V 'M

WOODROW WILSON.

be had for fifty cents a bottle in any
i well-stocked drug store. A trial bot-
tle of Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin can
be obtained, free of charge, by writing
|to Dr. W. H. Caldwell, 454 Washing-

ton St., Monticello, 111.
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